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Please substitute the following for the first two paragraphs of 

Page 8: ' • i ' - ' y .• ' . y 

Indeed, this may shortly prove to be true in the case of the Vfage and 

Hour Law. Forces that opposed the enactment of this m.easure have organized a 

powerful group to deprive some two million of the most sweated v/orkers in this 

country of the benefits of the Act. Even the .President's vigorous condemna

tion of their proposed amendments may not hold this dime-an-hour bloc in check. 

Their amputating amendments—and believe me, the amputations they propose are 

major—will be on the floor of the House this week. ,, 

Even if the attack fails this session, it will certainly be renewed 

during the next session beginning in January unless the dime-an-hour bloc, 

when it gets home, finds thpt the principle of decent pay for decent hoiirs of 

work has become so firmly entrenched in the conscience of the nation that no man 

will dare challenge it. '. , . • . . 

Pick up: - y ' i ' -.-,̂^ • • 

And now that I am off the air, . 

(1633) 
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LABOR, IT'S YOUR. LAWJ 

- A little less than a year ago I closed my desk in Albany, where 

I had been Industrial Commissioner for the State of New York, packed my 

bag and went to Washington to became Administrator of the nevr Wage and 

Hour Division in the United States Departnent of Labor. 

This last day of July is close enough to the first anniversary 

of that (for ne) historic joiirney to vjarrant a backward glance at the pro

gress made in the last yoar in putting a floor vmdor 'vagos and a ceiling 

ovor hours, and at somo of the difficulties wo have encountered, 

I had followed the debates in Congress bofore tho Fair Labor 

Standards Act was passed. I was familiar -with the arguments advanced in 

behalf of such a minimum wago law, and with the arguments that had beon 

urgod against it. I know who tho advocates of low -wages wero and, in a 

general way, I know the intorosts for which they wore the spokesmen, though 

not in every caso, of course, was tho connoction botwoon tho spokesmen and 

tho intorosts rovealod to public gazo. 

Though handicapped by a limitod appropriation, wo began tho work 

of building an agency vrhich vro hoped vrould bo compotont to administer and 

enforce the lav; vdaon it should go into offoct on tho 24th of Octobor. I 

shall not go into dotails horo concorning this work of planning and organiza

tion, in a field in vj-hich thoro woro few procodonts. But v̂ hon wo had dono 
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a l l vre could do in the brief timo and vdth tho limited funds avai lablo, 

wo mot tha t Octobor 24th vdth oonsidorablo anxiety as to vrhother wo^had 

planned vdsoly and vrell, and as to vrhat v;ould bo tho react ion of the 

coiintry to tho applicat ion of a lavr affecting 11,000,000 vvorkors omployod 

in hundreds of thousands of ostablishmonts and in scoros or hundreds of 

i ndus t r i e s . , ., ,,,. 
. r : v'. A •̂ ..•'si'.i, . ,-. ,'.. .• .a,.,' •'• , : , • . 

,-•„ Tho groat day come, ilnd vro v/oro surprised, as yoj must havo 

boon, at somo of tho glaring hoadlinos announcing tha t thousand of vrorkers 

had los t tho i r jobs bocauso t h e i r omployors simply couldn't afford to pay 

thom 25 conts for on hour 's vrork. .'", 

,,:.'-Wo f e l t a good deal oasior af ter wo had checked up on thoso 

f igures . Wo found tha t most of tho layoffs vroro soasonal, tha t they ocourrod 

evory yoar about tho samo timo. Some of thom vwro duo to plant closings 

for th3 repai r of machinery or for invantor ios . Thoy would havo occurrod 

i f thoro hadn't boon a Wagu and Kour lavr. And on the othor side of the 

p ic ture , thoro woro instancos in v/hich cmploymont ac tual ly had incroasod 

• ;. duo to tho m.aximum hours provisions of tho law. But by tho timo tho un

adorned fac t s could bo dug out several dayn had gone by, tho Wago and Hour 

lav/ had coasod for tho momonb to bo a s tory, and tho corroction for error 

vras jus t na tura l ly buried back on page 26 among tho c lass i f iod ads, 

.i,.-. ..,.-. I am not blcsning anybody for t h a t . Tho spood vdth v/hich tho 

nov7s must bo gathered and printed mokos inevi table a ce r ta in amount of that 

sort of th ing . But tho fact remains tlnat the offect vms to croato the 

iiaprossion among thousands of Amorican c i t izens that tho Wago and Hour lav/ 

had ovor-roached i t s e l f , tha t i t v/as ac tual ly going to bo a dotriment to 

labor bjr closing' fac tor ies and creating moro unemployment. F i r s t impres

sions often became fixed, and cer ta in in to ros t s have' dono the i r best to 
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cap i ta l i ze upon th-em in t h i s case, ei ther to advocate thn outright ropeal 

of tho Fair Labor Standards Act—as tho Unitod States Chamber of Commerco 

has dono—or to emasculate i t by r e s t r i c t i v e amondmonts, v/hich has boon tho 

technique attempted during the present session of Congress, 

lYhat do these people, t/ho aro t rying to v.'reck the Act, r e a l l y . 

v/ant? Their past h i s tory cortainly does not suggest tha t they are motivated 

by unmixod al t ruism. They a r en ' t t rying to v/reck tho lavr merely because of 

um-/avering addiction to some abstract but outvrorn oconomic theory. Thoy 

are prac t ica l people, and v/hat they r ea l l y v/ant i s the r ight to pay t he i r 

v/orkors somothing less than 25 cents an hour, something less than 511 for 

a 44-ho'ur v-'eek, the wage and hour standards for t h i s year. 

Heaven knov/s tha t Oil a v/eek is l i t t l e enough in these timos. 

At nost i t reprosonts the absolute minimtim tha t Congress considered essent ia l 

to sustain l i f e for an American family. Yet these enemies of the law don' t 

v/ant to pay 25 cents an hour; they don' t v/ant to pay timo and a half for 

overt ine; ce r t a in ly thoy don' t vant to be forcod to pay 30 conts an hour 

for a 42-hour v/eek, v/hich bocamos the standard af ter the 24th of next 

October, if they can help i t . ¥/hat they want i s that tho taxpayers—you 

and I and tho public in general—should bo forced to make up tho difference 

in the form of r e l i e f betv/eon t?ic wretched v/ages they are v/illing to pay 

voluntar i ly and the mininun essen t i a l to sustain l i f e . They v/ant the 

public to pay the i r v/age b i l l s for then so tha t thoy vvill be free to cut 

the throa ts of t he i r responsible competitors by underbidding then on a 

price b a s i s . That 's v/hat they v/ant, no na t t e r how hard thoy t ry to gloss 

over t h e i r greed by high-falutin* t a l k about the /inerican way, or tho 

boautios of rugged individualism, or "tho dastardly plot at Wa.shington to 

impose autocrat ic rogulat ions upon /inorican business ." 
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•* '•' ; The issue i s not thus simply one betv/een labor and employers. 

The in t e r e s t s and the economic and social welfare of the en t i re nation are 

involved: farmers, workers, employers, professional persons, and a l l tho 

r e s t , Aro a largo group of the American people—those whose wagos aro 

insuff ic ient to hold body and soul together oven on a bare minimum standard— 

to bo supported in whole or in part by the contributions of tho r e s t of tho 

population? That s tato of a f fa i r s i s linsound economically, socia l ly , and 

morally. The Fair Labor Standards A.pt i s not ir. i t s o l f the completo ansv/or 

to the present problems of t h i s nat ion, but i t does embody a fvmdjunontal 

pr inciple of Amorican democracy: a man's work should pay enough to support 

h i m . \., \ , '.:- ',. • ,;. 

There i s more than one way to v/reck a law. In t h i s case, tho 

frank and honorable v/ay v/ould be to attack tho law and work for i t s r epea l . 

You might bo able to respect an indus t r i a l p i r a t e , hov/cvor much you disagroo 

with him, v^ere he to tsdco the posi t ion tha t i t i s nobody's businos."? if ho 

depresses the wagos of his v/orkers to the s tarvat ion l eve l , tha t society 

has no r igh t to hold him accoun,table for o.ny of his a c t s . But you can havo 

mighty l i t t l e respect for thoso v/ho, v/orking behind the scenes to knifo 

the Wage and Hour lavr, at the same time profoss to bo the friends of labor 

1 

bent upon enslaving labor for l abor ' s ov.-n good. That i s the kind of op

posi t ion v/e have had in the l a s t few months. . •> 

• S t i l l another danger i s that enforcement may bo crippled by 

inadequate funds. The jnactment of social or labor l eg i s l a t ion , hov/ovor 

well ooncoivod, i s not enough. No law i s of valuo un t i l provision i s 

mado for i t s enforcement. I t i s r e l a t i ve ly easy to enforce a lav/ requir ing 

tho protect ion of factory machinery v/ith safoty appliances. A singlo t r i p 

through a factory vd l l disclose to an in.spector v/hcthor tho lav; i s boing 
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complied \d.th or not . To enforce tho Fair Labor St.andrJds Act i s a far 

moro d i f f i cu l t propo.';ition. Tho inspector must study tho payroll rocords. 

He must interviev/ the workers, usually in the i r homos, since they fear 

dismissal or some other form of r e t a l i a t i o n i f seen talking to tho govern

mont ' s representa t ive . Frequently ho must stand a t the factory gate at 

night to chock up on the ovortime v/ork. Ho is often called upon to 

educate canployers and employees aliko ac .to tho i r rospons ib i l i t ios and 

r igh t s under tho law, _ 

.., To dato we havo roceived approximately 19,000 complaints of 

violat ions and v/e have investigated a sizoablo number of them. Wo aro 

nibbling av/ay a t tho ronaindor as rapidly as v/o can v/ith limitod personnel 

and inadequate funds. But un t i l wo are able to omploy a svif.ficient numbor 

of t ra ined mon to make inspections on a regular Jmd systematic bas i s , , 

and not solely on the bas is of complaints, wo aro l i ke ly to continuo to 

loso groun-d. In tho circumstanctjs, continuod operation on a shoe s t r ing 

m i l bo almost as damaging as destruct ive amondments. :' •-•--.;„ 

Thoy t o l l you that 'bhe Wage and Hour lav/ i s driving business into 

banki-uptcy and throvdng-vrorkers onto the s t r e e t , 1'Vhat are the facts? 

Shortly boforo I lof t Washington there come to my desk a roport by tho 

Secretary of Labor shovdng that the nu?.bor of persons employed in non-

agr icu l tura l indus t r ies in May of th i s year v/as 380,000 more than v/ero 

employed in May of 1938, when thero v/as no Fair Labor Standards Act, 

Payrolls increased in 38 Sbates and declined in only ten—and tv/o of tho 

States vdtii the greates t decline v/ore Kentucky and West Virginia where tho 

bituminous coal minos were clescd in May of t h i s year. 

', I do not say that t h i s improvemert in the pmployment s i tua t ion , 

by v/hich mil l ions of extra dol la rs aro finding thoi r way in te tho hands 
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of the workers, i s solely due to the Fair Labor Standards Act, I make no 

such claim. But, convorsely, those who want to wreck the A.ctcannot success

fu l ly maintain tha t tho lav/ has had tho contrary effect . Tho figuros give 

then tho l i e . IVhatovor "the reason nay be, business asd labor in goneral 

both are be t t e r off today than theyv/ore a year ago, and in addit ion tens 

of thousands of workers havo taken a tangible stop tov/ard complote self-

support and a decent stcndard of l iv ing . That i s modest but r e a l progress, 

I have jus t crossed tho continent from the Atlant ic to tho 

Pacific with stops in somo sf tho larger c i t i e s . Tho country looks good. 

I havo not noticed or heard of any evidences of ruin ovon romotely t r ace 

able to tho Fair Labor Standards Act. The only evidence of decay I 

oncountered was in the minds of those c i t i z e n s , for tunately small in 

number, v/ho s t i l l insi.st tha t i t i s "natural" and "r ight" for a few to -

pockot tho l i o n ' s share of our nat ional v/ealth though mill ions of mon and 

v/onen and children are trampled undor foot in the process. Wo must go 

further than v/e have yot gone i f a l l v/ho are vdl l ing and able to v/ork arc 

to have work, if our oconomic heal th i s to be permanently res to red . 

I am speaking to representat ivos ef organized nev/spaper men r.nd 

wonen of tho nation-gathered here. Beyond these walls I hope my voice i s 

being hoard at t h i s moment in tho hones ef mil l ions acros.G the continent. 

To workers I v/ant t o say tha t the Fair Labor Standards Act, in a special 

v/a.y, i s your lav/. You f i r s t sav/ the need for i t and brought the r e s t of 

the nation to approciato tha t neod too . That has happened so often in the 

realm of social l eg i s l a t ion tha t v/e a l l aro familiar vdth tho pa t t e rn . 

Yforknon' s conpensation, protect ion forv/oncn md children in industry, 

and social securi ty v/ero a l l f i r s t proposed by labor, but the conscience 

of the r e s t of the population f ina l ly v/as enl is ted in the fight against 

(1633) 
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the shortsighted opponents of these measures. Today they are all integral 

parts of our economic structure, appreciated and praised by everyone. 

In fighting so many years for this ITago i»nd Hour law, organized labor was 

not asking for something v/hich v/ould immadiately benefit only those vdthin 

its own ranks, but for the protection of all workers and especially those 

loast able to defend and protec; themŝ ilvvis. It supplements and follows 

tho aid that in all fairness has been givon the farmers in the last seven 

years. 

The Wage and Hour lav/ is on the statute books because you vdlled 

it iiiere. The United Statos Chamber of Commerce didn't vront it. No clamor 

for its enactment floated dovm to Congresr.: from the citadels of big business 

and high finance. No organised employers came to Washington demanding this 

law—though I am happy to say that the more onlightenod employers are novr 

supporting it. You cannot drowse now in any confident assumption that 

industrial justice has been made secure for all time to come by the scratch

ing of a pen on paper. Tuhother the lav/ stays on the books or not, it vdll 

soon coaso to iiave moanirg unlcs.i you are prepared to fight for it. That 

ie a job no ono can do for youj you must do it for yourselves. 

To all Americans I v,dsh to say that the Fair Labor Standards Act 

is now going through a phase v/hich ir. experiencod by every piece of social 

legislation. Vfo could havo prodictod in advance this socond attack after 

the passage of tho lav/. It alv̂ -ys ocĉ orc. In most cases the attack fails 

cjid therein lies progress. In somo cases, hoi'/ever, tho attack has succoodod 

"bocauso adverse interests v/orkod quietly and quickly b.eforc the public was 

aware of vrhat v/as happening. ':"::' *•• 

(1633) 
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For the moment the schemes of those who v/snt to v/reck the Act 

have been upset by the Pres ident ' s condemnation of the "dime-an-hour" 

amondments. But these schemes are not yet deadj they are being revdved in 

s l igh t ly different form and wi l l be put forv/ard again—if not during tho 

remaining days of t h i s session of Congress, then during the next session 

beginrdng in January, Tho ba l l has been pimtod out from behind the goal 

pos ts , but next January may soc i t on the five-yard l i n e . 

' • ^ I think you may have t o expect tha t thoso a t tacks vd l l be -, 

pe r iod ica l ly renewed for somo years to como, or vmti l , a t l a s t , the p r in 

ciple of decent pay for decent hours of work bocamos so firmly entrenched 

in tho conscioiice of the nation tha t no man wi l l dare to challengo i t . 

And now that I am off the a i r , l e t mo spoak more d i r ec t ly to you 

as representat ives of the organized ed i to r i a l and office workers of American 

nev/spapers, Hovr does the law affect you? , 

That nev/spaporc generally are engaged in i n t e r s t a t e commerco, or 

tho production of goods for i n t e r s t a t e commerce, and therefore arc subject 

t o tho wage and hour provisions, has not been seriously questioned, • '' 

Congress cer ta in ly thought thoy v/ere vmdor the law or i t would not have 

considorod i t necossary to mako a special exception of small covmtry 

v/oekly and somi-wookly papers . 

I t has been argued by some, hov/cvor, tha t ed i to r i a l employees aro 

professional workers, and therefore are exenpt from the benefi ts of tho 

Act vmder Soction 13 (a) ( l ) , v/hich oxcludos any "employoo -employed in a 

•bona fide executive, adminis t ra t ive , professional , or local r e t a i l i n g 

(1635) " ' •':'. '̂  ''''-"" • i.yi^' .'' • .-'{-' . 
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capacity, or in the capacity of outside salesman (as suoh terms are defined 

and delimited by regulations of the Administrator)," .' '"' 

If Congress had thought that these reporters, copy readers and 

other editorial emplov/ees wete professionals it could very easily have 

excluded them. It did not do that. It left to the Administrator the re

sponsibility of defining "professional," -We wrestled vdth that problem, 

which wasn't as easy as it nay seem, and after taking counsel with rep

resentatives of both employees and employers we evolved a definition whioh, 

we believe, is soundly basod in law and in fact, ,„''. 

The regulation states that ihe term "employee employed in a 

bona fide professional capacity" means any employee w:ho is customarily 

and regularly employed in work predom.inantly intellectual and varied in 

character as opposed to routine, mental, manual, mechanical, or physical 

work, AND requiring the consistent exercise cf discretion and judgment both 

as to the manner and timo of performance, as opposed to v/ork subject to 

active direction and supervision, AND of such a character that the output 

produced"or the result accomplished cannot be standardized in relation 

to a given period of time, AND based upon educational training in a 

specially organized body of knov/lodgo as distinguishod from a general 

academic education and from training in the performance of routine mental, 

manual, mechanical, or physical processes in accordance with a previously 

indicated or standardized formula, plan or procedure, AND who does no 

substantial amount of work of the samo nature as that performed by non-

exempt employees of tho employor, . 

You will notico that thoro are five conditions in tho defini

tion, and every ono of thom must bo met before the employee can be 

classified as a professional, •' 

How does the definition apply to newspaper v/orkers? Without 
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taking up the application of eaoh of these, conditions to newspaper nen, it 

seems to me thay many, if not most, of the omploycos engaged in reporting 

and editorial work will not satisfy at least ono or tv/o of tho conditions. 

Thus, the copyreador is under the constant supervision of the head of tho 

desk, and tho sports editor and other departmental heads generally arc 

vmdijr the supervision of tho managing editor. 

Also, I do not believe the ordinary newspaper workor m.ust meet 

the test df training in a specially organized body of knov/ledge as dis

tinguished from a general academic education. Wo have searched the liter

ature of journalism pretty carefully and we do not find much agreement, 

even among publishers and editors, cn tho value of training in a specially 

organized body of Icnowledge, Generally, editors emphasize the importance 

of a broad academic education. Thoy do not appoar to recognize the exist

ence of a specially organized body cf knowledge as a prerequisite to news

paper work, and even schools of journalism generally stress the necessity 

of general education. My impression is that the special skills and tech

niques required are loamod on tho job, rather than in professional schools, 

such as schools of law and of medicine. 

It has been argued, however, that oven conceding that newspaper 

men generally are not professionals according to any reasonable test, a 

groat many of thom nay nevertheless bo excluded from the benefits of tho 

law on the grovmd that they are exocutives—suoh as city editors, assist

ant city editors, telegraph editors, sports oditors, automobile editors, • 

real estate editors, moving picture editors, and so on. 

Well, we also have defined tho tern executive. We hold that 

"an employee employed in a bona fide executive capacity" means any enployee 

whose primary duty is the nanagenent of tho estLvbliehmcnt, or a customarily 

recognized department thereof, in which ho is employed, AND who customarily 

(1633) •' "l 
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and regularly directs the work of other employees therein, A.ND who has the 

authority to hire and firo other enployees or whose suggestions and recon-

mendations as to tho hiring and firing and as to the advancement and pro-

notion or any other change of status of other enployees v/ill be given -, •;'• 

particular weight, AND who customarily and regularly exercises discretionary 

powers, AND who does no substantial aiuovmt of v/ork of the same nature as 

that perfomod by nonexempt employees of the employer, AND who is conpensated 

for his seiTvicos at not less than $30 a week, ,:,.,• 

Here six conditions must be met. Types of editorial organization 

and distribution of jxuthority vary considerably from city to city, and 

even frcm plant to plant in a given city, I an informed that in some in

stances the publisher alone does the hiring and firing. In others the 

editor does it. In sone city rooms various department heads—the city 

editor, the Simday editor, the sports editor, and so on—htave vmlimited 

control over certain members of the persomol. Yet, our information is to 

the effect that even nost sports editors do a substantial amount of work 

of the sane nature as their subordinates. Newspaper practise is so various 

that it would soem to be nocessary to apply the rule in each individual 

case before it v/ould be possible to determine v/hether any given employee 

is a bona fide executive within the meaning of the regulations, 

Tho American Newspaper Guild, in negotiating collective bargain

ing contracts, has jealously, and wisely, it seems to mo, sought to 

restrict the nvtmber of its members to be classified as executives and on 

that ground excluded from the benefits of the contract. Apparently 

Guildsmen suspect a tendency on the part of some nev/spaper proprietors to 

pay off in the form of titles, as well as in by-lines, in lieu of cash, ; 

... :,,, • So far as I am aware, no case has arisen in the nev/spaper field 

specifically putting to the test our definitions either of professional 
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or of exeovitivo employoos. But if there is any editorial cr business •:•'', 

office employoe v/ho is net receiving the benefits to whioh he feels ho is 

entitled, in the form oithor of the minimum wage or time-and-a-half pay 

for overtine, wo will ontortain his complaint. And I can promise you that 

if any such complaint is filed we will handle it as expeditiously as pos

sible, and vdll vrork at it just ns faithfully and thoroughly as we would 

any complaint from any employee in any ether industry. 

By way of a fj.nal v/ord, I think this is an appropriate place for 

me to express my appreciation to tho working newspaper men and womon of the 

covmtry for the consideration and cou.rtosy I have received at their hands, 

I do not flatter myself that such kindly treatment was merely intended for 

Elmer Andrev/s as a person. It was, rather, predicated upon a desire to 

report accurately and to interpret fairly to the newspaper readers of the 

country the v/ork in v/hich wo are engaged. The I'/ashington ccrrcspcndents, 

vdth whom I natvirally have cone into fairly close contact, have boen 

intelligent, sympathetic an-.-, helpful. 

Generally, the nev/spapers and their editors and reporters have 

given abvmdant evidence that they arc no less anxious tlia.n I am to nako 

this law v/ork to the end that v/o nay have a more just industrial democracy, 

a hotter fed, a bettor clothed, a better housed America, and therefore a 

happier and a more poace:ful America, In bchr.lf cf that one third of America 

v/hich the President has eharacterizcl as tho ill-fed, the ill-clothed, and 

tho ill-housed, I thank you, 

,; /; I I f l ! i f l ' ! 11II !•. 111! II11 l l II ft -
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